
THE ARWEB AGENCY

Represents ull the lending Fire In'
snranco Companies of tlia world
and can Insure you against loss at
lowest rales olituiniblo. We are
aUo agents In Forest county for the

TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
which furnishes security Tor Coun
ty and township otilclals. AIho
furnishes bonds lor

HOTEL LICENSES
at a nonilnnl foe. A nice line of
lteal Estate Deals always to be bad
at nils anonnv,

C. M. All & SOI
TIONESTA and M AKIENVILLE, PA,

HELP
We liave more odors of positions for

our students than we can supply. Will
rou come aim quality with iisr will you

t us help ou to suooessf The first
step is to act now, rue

The Hoff Business College,
WAUIIEN, PA.

DR. R. O. WOODRUFF,

WATKIIFOKI), 1A.

SPECIALIST.
Xcrvous mid Chronic

Write for symptom blank and mail-

ing case for chemical and micro-

scopical aulyais of urine.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NKW ADVKUTINK.llBNTrt.

Joe Levi. Ad.
Lammers. Ad.
Hopkins. Locals.
Win. It. James. Ad.
F. (!. Inirraham. Ad.
O. W. Brown. Loral,
F. H. I.HiiHon. Locals.
Wano Electric Oil. Ad.
Tionosts (las Co. Notice.
Stuart if Nilborbeor. Ad.
F. Walters it C. UeBdor.
Edinboro Normal. Local.
F. W. Devon iC Co. Letter.
Joyce's Millinery. Locals
White Star Uronory. Locals.
Marion A. Carringer. Notice.
Ulasgow Woolen Mills Co. Ad.

Oil market closed at f
Oil and gas leases at this office.

You cau get it at Hopkins' store. It
Everything in fresh vegetables at the

White Star Grocery. It
--- the newest things in spring dress

goods at the Hopkins store. It
-- Have yon cleaned up about your

premises yel? If no', get at it.

Shelves still tilled with staple goods
at the Lsnson closing out sale. All going
at cost and lower. It

The sweet little trailing arbutus will
soon be pushing its pretty nose from
tinder the forest leaves.

The subject of Rev. W. O. Calliouu's
sermon at the M. K. church next Sabbath
evening will be "Going Afishing."

Tbe pattern hats at the Joyce Milin-er- y

opening, today and tomorrow, sur-

pass anything of the kind over shown in
this city. It

The Edlnboro Normal catalogue giv-

ing courses of study is sent upon request.
Spring term began March 28th.

It John F. IthiLRK, Prlii.

Mercantile Appraiser Harry Harp, of
Marleuvillc, fin lulled up his work assucb
Monday of this woek when he held the
appeals at tho olllce of County Treasurer
Harrison.

The base ball club organized for tho
season last Mnndy evening, electing
James J. Landers manager nnd treasuier,
John Lawrence, captain, and Jay Bank-hea-

assistant captain.

Kev. Dr. Slonaker's subjects for next
Sabbath at the Presbyterian church are:
Morning, "Conditions upon which God

will Heal tho Land." Evening, "Moral
and &clul Diseases: Their Cause and
Cure."

Wanted. I want a good reliable
man or woman to act as agent for the
best selling medicine in the U. S. You
can make f i.OO a day. None but reliable
parties need apply. G. W. Hrown, Box

510, Erie, Pa. It

Tne Standard Oil company's pipe line
running through Marienville caught fire
from a leak iu the line Sunday, and before
it oonld be sti bd nod about J5U0 worth of

the precious fluid was consumed. No
other damage was reported.

This is one of "opening days" at the
Joyce Millinery, and judging from the
large attendance of ladies there must be
some exceptionally fine attractions In tbe
form of new headwear. The opening
oontinues over tomorrow, Thursday, and

if you have a desire to see the "finest
ever" don't fail to call.

A new waltz entitled "Indian Sum-

mer" is meeting witli favor in all parts
of the country. It is by the lato Wesley
Wells, composer of the popular song,
"My Mercedes," Every movement is

melodious and catchy. The music deal-

ers throughout the country are handling
it in large quantities.

Don't talk about tho beautios of some

other town. Why not talk upon the nat-

ural resources of your own town and go

rightabout making it beautiful. Spring
is now here. Let every man, woman
and child in this burg take an interest in
beautifying the place and it will be done.

Don't growl, but go to work and do
something for the publio good. Life is

short and we cannot get too much of real

enjoyment out of it.

G. W. Osgood's weather report for the

month of March, Just passed, is as fol-

lows: Snow full 4 inches on the 4th; 1

inch on the 8th, and oo the 12th J inch,

making a total of 61 inches for the month.

Zero Heather on the 2d, 0 degrees below;

on the 5th, 1 decree below; on tbe 13th, 1

degree below; on the loth, 2 degrees be-

low. llainlall-Ot- h, 1 inch; 17th and 18th,

2 inches, with Ihundor and lightning;

20th, J inch, electrical. The iiftth was the

warmest March day sinco a record has
been kept hero, 7'.) degrees in the shade.
Tbe mouth camo in cliar and mild and
went out so.

An old gurdenor and fruit grower says
that now Is a good time to sprinkle the
ground under your trees partlculajly
the plum trees with lamp oil. It kills
the bugs that sting the fruit, and also the
cut worms and other worms that come to
the surface as soon as the frost loaves the
ground,

Suckers have been "taking hold"
with greater r.est for a few day back and
the boys have succeeded in supplying the
demand without much effort. At this
seasou ot the year, while the water is still
cold and the moat is still bard, a nicely
seorod, well prepared and crisply fried
sucker is by no means tbe worst dish you
can sit down to, and if you've never tried
you've missod a lot.

James J. Landers, who bas acquired
tho Frazee lease, near Little Hickory
creek, is preparing to operate it, having
begun a well there this week. He ex-

perts to drill three or four during the
season. A fair pumper has been opened
on the Donovan fsrm, on Stewart Run,
the owners bulng the Donovan brothers.
They will probably drill a number this
nuiniuor. John Reck is back from Brad-
ford to rosuine drilling operations on the
Reck lease for the summer.

Woods fires are cropping out early
this sohsoii along the river hills. The
few days of dry weather last woek put
tho leaves in condition to easily take
fire, and the passing locomotives can al-

ways be depended upon to do the rest.
Should the weather remain dry for a
week or two fires may be looked for, and
consequent damage of more or less mag-
nitude may be expected. Extra caie
should be exercised by all who have oc-

casion to go Into the woods.

Miss Lillian M. Phelps, of St. Cath
erines, Out., will deliver two lectures
under the auspices of the W. C. T. U., at
the Presbyteriau church, Thursday and
Friday evenings, April Oih and 7th, at
half past seven o'clock. Miss Phelps
comes to us with tbe highest recommen-
dations as a woman of broad culture, and
earnest and eloquent speaker, an elocu-
tionist of marked ability. A cordial in
vitation is extended to everyono to be
prosent. A silver offering will be takon.

Tho Den Ink's correspondent at Clar
ion states that there were 40 residents of
that county who were financially inter
ested iu the operations of the defunct
Storey Cotton syndicate, and that their
losses aggregate 00,000. This statement
indicates the widespread devastation that
the failure nl the company has caused
throughout the country, and the most
distressing feature is that the losses fall
heaviest upou those least able to bear
them. But so it Is with those who are
bound to

An Important business chango has
taken place here during tbe past week.
Robert A. Fulton, tor some time past in
charge of the Davis Pharmacy, has pur-
chased Mr. Davis' stock of goods, and has
associated himself with Dr. J. C. Dunn in
the drug business. The latter moves his
stock from Its present location to the Da
vis store room, which has recently un-

dergone a thorough renovation at the
hands of the painter, and looks bright as
a new pin. Dr. Dunn is moving his of
fices into the rear rooms of the building,
where his customers will find bim in
future when not professionally absent.

Manager Gerow has secured the
Dvorak-Davids- Stock Company for a
week's stand at the new opera house,
their opening bill being "The Dorl.y
Winner," a sensational Kentucky racing
drama, for Friday night, April 17. Eve- -

eiy evening after that, through tbe week,
they will present a new play, all ol which
will be of a first class order. The com
pany is one ol the best on the road, and
"one of the few repertoiie companies
worth seeing." Prices, general admission
23. cents; reserved Beats 35 cents; boys'
gallery 15 cents. Remember the open
ing night.

Tho following news item taken from
the New York Herald is interesting:
"Last year post-offic- e Inspectors arrested
ltd postmasters, 40 assistant postmasters,
0T) clerks in post otllcos, 10 railway postal
clorks, 27 letter carriers, 43 mail carriers,
and 10 employed in minor positions in
the postal service, for stealing money
from letters." From the above laets and
statistics you will see that it is very un-

safe to send money in a loiter. Never
do so unless you register the letter. The
8afest plan is to remit by check, bank
draft, express or money order! for if one
of these forms is lost or stolen, you can
get a duplicate at no additional cost to
you, and thus you can't lose anything.
Do not send currency unless you register
your letter and take a receipt from the
po8tmkster.

-- At the annual congregational meeting
of the Presbyteriau church last Thurs-
day evening, James R. Clark was elected
troasurer for the ensuing year, and W, F.
Killmer, Charles Clark and A, B. Kelly
were elected trustees for one, two and
three years, respectively. Reports from
all the societies connected with the
church were given, and showed a most
gratifying state of affairs in all depart
ments, all boiug clear of debt, some of
them with monoy iu their treasuries, and
all having contributed well toward tbe
advancement of the church's Interosts,
The ladies of the church furnishing fund
reported that new seats and new carpels
had been ordered, and that tbey had suf-

ficient funds to meet tbeexpense. A no

manse was also hinted at as among tho
possibilities of the coming summer. The
congregation has reason to congratulate
itself upon so good and healthy a show-

ing.
A resident of Raymilton has a "hel-gamit-

which proves to be a raro spoci-mo- n.

The creature was captured by a
hoy of that place during the high water.
It is now bottled in alcohol and on exhi-

bition at one of the stores of Raymilton.
It has a frog's head and jumped like a

grasshopper. The queer part of tho ani-

mal is tho tail, it being literally covered
with soft green feathers. It weighs about
a pound and is of a greenish color all
over. It is claimed by zoologists that tho
freak is a wat"r animal. are be-

ing made to bring it to Franklin for ex-

hibition. News. Judging from the de-

scription given by the News, we should
say that It's no "helgamito" at all, but
one of W. O. Smith's "Jujubgecs" that
hss boon discovered by the Raymilton

lad. Editor Smith has often referred,
poetically, to this rarity in bis Puxsutaw-ne- y

Spirit, and we hope he'll take the
matter up and enlighten his many cu-

rious readers on the subject, now that
"one of thoiu" has boon discovered.

--The Oil City Derrick's report for tbe
month of March shows decided gain in
completed wells and new production in
IboTeunsylvanla oil fields, but there was
another large decline in field operations,
The heaviest loss In new work is iu the
frontier district of West Virginia and
southeastern Ohio. Willi the exception
of tho southwest Pennsylvania sections,
the older districts to tbe northwest evi
dence a slight increase in activity. Feb-
ruary was a low ebb month, so far as
completing new wells was concerned and
the number finished was tho lowest on
record in seven years. There were 480

wells completed in districts producing
Pennsylvania oil In March inclusive of
47 gassers and l:)0 dusters. This left 207

productive wells with a total output of
3,073 barrels. Compared with February,
there was a gaiu of 07 wolls, 059 barrels
production and 45 unproductive wells.
In March, 1004, there were 505 wells com-

pleted, the new production was 5,02(1

barrels, and the dusteis and gassers were
170 in number. Tbe new wells in March
averaged 1 33 barrels a piece, which was
very close to the average of March a year
ego.

The Shclllold Obsorver of last week
contained tho following items of lojal
interest: John W. Muck, building con-

tractor of Pigeon, was in Shclllold
Wendosday. Judge Kreltler, of Ne-

braska, was tbe guest of Mr, and Mrs, S.
U. Secor Monday, Dr. A. R. Rich,
Presiding Elder of the Clarion district,
was in town Wodnesday morning on bis
way to Kellottvilloand Nehraska. Mr.
and Mrs, W. A. Sliewinan and son Alon,
of Kellottville, returned this morning
from spending the winter at Orlando,
Florida. Mr. Showman is enthusiastic
about the fishing and and, hunting in
that section, and says that his health has
beon much Improved by the trip south.

The Forest Chemical Co. recently
purchased a lease near Roystone having
two produoing gas wells on it, and the
pipe is now being delivered for the laying
of a line to the chemical workB of the
company at Barnes. The lease is said to
be excellent gas territory, and another
well or two will be put down ou it short-
ly. Miss Dora E. Frost, of Duhring,
was In town Wednesday morning on her
way to Falls Creek to accept tbe position
of local writor for the Herald. Miss
Frost is a blight writer and always rec-

ognizes news item. She got her first
experience iu newspaper writing, and a
liking for the work, us a correspondent
for the Marienville Express.

Tloncsla People In Californiif. "

Mrs. Georgo Uolcnmn has permitted us
to make a lew extracts from a letter she
recently received from Mrs. K, C. Heath,
dated Ocean Park, California, March 20,
which will doubtless intorest many of the
lattor's frionds here.

Tne family loft Wilkinsbutg March 18th
for Califumia, and were five and a half
days enrouto, Mrs. Heath says: "I bad
beou .sick in bed two days before we
started and expected serious illness on
the way, but on the contrary we all en-

joyed the most delightful journey Imag-

inable," The trip from. Pittsburg to
Pueblo, Colorada, was uneventful, but
"from thero on it was simply one succes
sion of scenic grandeur till we arrived in
Los Angeles, First wo passed through
the Grand Canon. This was fine as far
as we could see. There were mountains
covered with green grass, while others
were white with snow. Once we rode for

miles and miles through snow sheds, and
then passod out of them iuto sunshine and
flowers, the transition being very beau-
tiful, Aftor leaving Sail Lake City we
rode through Great Salt Lake for 40

miles, with the lake on both sides of us.
The grandeur of that sight is indescriba-
ble, and I shall never forgot it. But the
beauties of this place and cliinata surpass
it all. Flowers of every description,
orange and lemon trees and all kinds of
fruit bearing abuudantly. We . buy
oranges for Scents a dozen that we paid
40 ceuts for in Wilkinsburg, and so much
sweeter and better flavored. Calla lilies
and geraniums which we take such great
care of in tbe east, grow here in abund-

ance. Roses and carnations of every
color and kind one can buy for Ida a
dozen, just the same as we are accustomed
to paying $2.00 a dozen for. On our table
is a large bouquet of carnations that cost
15 ceuts. We are located in a cottage,
just thiee doors from our friend Mrs.
Kate B. Craig, and only a stone's throw
from the great Pacific ocean. Mrs. Craig
and family occupy a pleasant cottage
which is almost completely surrounded
with a calla lily hedge. They have made
it very pleasant for us since our arrival.
Sister Nettie, who came with us, bas
secured a fine position iu one of the lar-

gest millinery stores in Los Angeles, and
at much better pay than she ever got in
Pittsburg. Everything is so lovely here.
I am at a loss to know bow to describe
the grandeur. We spend most all our
time along the beach watching young and
old bathers, while the children enjoy
playing in the sand. We are living most-
ly on fish, and they are Immense. I
have beon feeling fine since our arrival
bere, and have addod considerable to my
weight, which is now 125 pounds. The
climate is indescribably grand, all aud
more than you have ever beard of Cali-

fornia, Kory is greatly taken with the
country. Goes to bed nt 8 o'clock and
sleeps soundly the wholo night through
without waking, something he has not
been able to do for years past,"

- Eagle liork Happenings.

You perhaps wonder what has become
of the Eagle Rock scribe. The spring
floods have just disappeared, so I could
get to my desk.

The mill is again in full operation, after
a shut down of ten days on account of tho

flood.
Born, to Mr, and Mrs. Bonj. McCrea, a

sou, 2tth it It. Cigars,
Miss Edith Borrickson, of New Castlo,

was tho guest of Mr. and Mrs. Beirickson
last week.

Wm. Klopfor spent Sunday with bis
family at Warren.

The John Henderson Oil Company
drilled in their No. 1 on the Stephens
farm and struck a nice little gusiior,
which commenced at 0 barrels. They
have several other locations which will
be drilled as soon as rigs are constructed.

Frank Shepord, of West Virginia, was
tho guest of Mr. and Mrs. C, R. Cunning-
ham last Thursday.

Frank Stephens, of President, was vis
iting friends In town Sunday.

Frank McFarlane made a business trip
to Kaue lust week. Toi'sir,

PERSONAL.

--C. P. Bucklln or Tidioute, was a bus-

iness visitor here Tuesday,

Orion SiggitiB, of West Hickory, was
a business visitor in town over Tuesday
night.

Geo. W. Siroup and son Robert, of
Gultonvillo, were business visitors to the
county seat Saturday,

Dr. J. J. Brewer and A. R. Mechllng,
of Clarington, were business visitors in

Tionesta over Friday night.
Miss Nannie Morrow, of the Tidioute

high school faculty, spent Saturday with
parents and friends in Tionesta.

Otto Rudolph and young son were
down from Endeavor Saturday and gave
the Republican a pleasant call.

Miss Alice Agnow loft Monday for
Cooper Tract, Ibis county, where she
will keop books for Capt. Halght.

Mrs. C. A. Lanson is recovering very
nicely from an operation which alio had
undergone at tbe Oil City hospital last
week.

W. W. Grove has gone to Kentucky
to resume operations in the oil business,
expecting to be absent tbe greater portion
of the summer.

Miss Gertrude Hill returned to her
studies at tho Slippery Rock Normal last
Friday night, after spending a short va-

cation at her home.
Wallace Scowden has roturuod to his

dutios as clerk In the store of his uncle
Joe after a two month's visit with his
parents near Meadville.

Mrs. Fred Slocum and Mrs. W. A.
Showman, of Kellottville, spent the Sab-

bath at tbe home of their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. G. F. Watson.

Boru, March 31st, to Mr. and M.rs.
Lerny Hopkins, of Hickory township,
twin boys. April 3d, to Mr. and Mrs.
S. A. Carlson, of same place, a sou.

C. W. Myors, of Strobleton, was a
trusiness visitor in town Saturday and
found time to drop in and have his name
added to tbe Republican's growing sub-

scription list.

James Morrow has gone to Grundor-vill- e

to resume work on the boat Bcaffold

for Joseph Morgan, who' bas already
turned one boat this season on tbe War-

ren Lumber Co. 's scaffold.

Misses Helen and JosieSmearbaugh,
Miss Georgia Watson, and Miss Gussie
Cook of Nebraska, students at Washing-
ton female seminary, at Washington, Pa.,
came home Saturday' for the Easter va-

cation.
E. W, Salsgiver, of Tylersburg, was

a pleasant caller Friday. He bas disposed
of his property iu that place and expects
sooner or later to take a trip to Washing-

ton, where he may locate if the country
suits bim. ,

M. L. Range and son of Stewart Run,
were callers at tbe Reitjiimcan office

Saturday, and while Len. didn't bring in

any ot his fine apples this time, be gave
us a broad hint to come out to his place
and he'd load us down with 'em.

Floyd Kinnear, Charles Imel. Lloyd
Coehener and Burl Saigeon, of Tidioute,
came down on a float Saturday afternoon
on a duck hunting expedition, returning
home the same afternoon. The boys

a good time but ducks mighty scarce.

George Nollis, working on the Lan
ders A Wyman tie Job, near Stewart Run,.
was unfortunate in cutting a gash In his
right foot last Saturday that will lay him
up for several weeks. Dr. Dunn dressed
the wound which extended across the
entire top of the foot back of the toes.

Mrs. J. F. Proper aud son Curtis left

yesterday eveuing lor Chambersburg,
where the latter will resume his studies
at the Chambersburg Academy. Mrs.
Proper will remain a few days with her
niece, Miss Edith Hopkins, who was too
111 to come borne for tbe Easter vacation,
but was recovering at last accounts,

Joseph H. Ravey, Oil City'B expert
boiler maker, passed through town Mon-

day morning en route to Nebraska and
Golinza, where be is doing some exten-

sive boiler repairing for tbe lumbering
firms of those places. Mr. Ravey's well
established reputation In his line of bus-

iness brings him frequently to tbi vi-

cinity, where his work never fails to glye
satisfaction.

Miss Minnie Long, who has occupied
a responsible position with tbe Gale com-

pany during its existence in this place,
leaves for Erie this week, where she has
accepted a position as stenographer witb
an extensive concern. She will be ac
companied by her mother, who has been
with her while she hss resided here.
Both bear with them the high estoem and
good wishes of muny Tionesta friends,

-- William G. Watson of Kellett'ville,
and Miss Juua Rudolph of Newtown
Mills, two of Klngsley township's popu-

lar young people, were in Tionesta last
Wednesday, March 20th, and were united
iu marriage at the Rural House, C, A.
Randall, J. P., officiating. The Repub-

lican joins with their many friends in
wishing them a happy and prosperous
journey through life. They were accom
panied here by John Watson and Miss
Watson, father and sister of tbe groom,

W..J, Gayley, for the past five or six
years in charge of the band saws at the
Nebraska lumbering plant, has relin
quished bis job at that place to take a
similar place witb an extensive lumber
ing concerp that has just completed a
large modern mill at Raleigh, West Vir-

ginia, and expects to leave for thero this
week, taking his family some weeks
later. During bis resilience in Forest
county, covorlng a period of ten years or
more, Mr. Gayley has made many warm
friends, all of whom will regret his re-

moval from among them, and will wish
him and his estimable family abundant
success in their now home.

Marion A, Carringer, for the past
year a student at law In tho office of T.
F. Ritchey, Esq,, passed a most creditable
examination in the principles of law and
equity last Saturday before the legal ex-

amining board ol Forest county, consist-
ing of S. D. Irwin, president, A. C.

Brown, T. F. Ritchoy, Tionesta, and W.
K. Rice and D. I. Ball, of Warren. This
examination admits Mr. Carringer to
practice in the county courts. A future
State examination will bo held at

for admission to tho Supreme
and Superior courts ot this State. Being
a graduate of Bueknell University ren-

ders him qualified for the practice of law,
according to recent requirements. The
Rki'Itiii.ioan piedicts for Mr. Carringer
rapid advancement in bis chosen

Leppcr Items.

Ralph Agey bas purchased tbe barber
shop from Clarouce Meddock.

J. F. Hess of New Bethlehem, and
John Deloug of Kane, speut Sunday in
our town.

Vint, Mealy and family of Golinza vis-

ited at R. W. Shotts' over Sunday.
Some of our young folks attended

quarterly meeting at Scotch Hill Satur-
day night.

A barn to J. P. McCloskoy
caught fire from the train Thursday aud
was burned. About four tons of hay,
besides farming Implements, were
burned.

Miss Jennie Shoup of Scotch Hill, is

visiting at Scott Agnew's.
At the organization of the Modern Pro-

tective Association, the following officers

were elected to sorve till Jan, 1, J006:
President, Edwin Walters; Vice Presi-

dent, Vaugn Smith; Past President,
Walter Gilmore; Secretary and Treasur-
er, Miss Lola Kubns; Prelate, Mrs. Laura
Gorden; Inside Seutinel, Albert Lyons;
Outside Sentinel, William Harmon;
Guide, Harry E, Taylor; Trustees, Wal-

ter Gilmore, Miss Miunio Shotts, Frank
Sharrow. Dohotiiy.

Mnybiirjj.

Mrs, J. G. Richards is on the sick list.
The Cook Oil Lease is erecting another

now dorrick.
W. J. Shepard is moving bis family to

North Clarendon,
Operations will opon at Lamentation in

tho near future
Mr. Sutton, of Marienville, was in our

town looking ap a stocking job,
Monroe McManigle, our geuial "ram-

rod," took a trip to Brookyille.
Tbe two husky lads who took their de-

parture from our town to brave the wilds
of West Virginia, returned home in the
wee hours of tho morning, after having
been gone a whole week,

A. M. Hunter, our butcher, is moving
to Pigeon.

Miles Uarriger and A. M. Hunter
took a business trip to Pigeon one day
last week.

Mrs. Harvoy Whitebill died on Wed-

nesday last. Interment took place at the
Whig Hill cemetery. Mrs. Whitebill
leaves a husband and two children to
mourn her demise

Mrs. J, C. Manigle and two of ber
daughters returned to their home at
Brockwayville.

Rev. Zabniser is holding a revival
meeting with good results. May great
success crown his efforts. Snow Ball,

Letter to A. C. Brown,

Tionesta, Pa.
Dear Sir : What would be the result

of selling poor paint with this guarantee?
"If you have any fault to find with this

paint, either now in putting it on, or
hereafter in the wear, tell your dealer
about it.

"We authorize bim to do what is right
at our exponso."

That means pay damages, don't It?
Here's p.uolher guarantee :

"If your state chemist finds this paint
adulterated, we will pay his bill, and send
you $i000."

Wo stand by both of theso guarantees;
as we are the maker, we know all about
It.

Yours truly,
59 F. W. Devoe A Co.,

New York.
P. S. James D. Davis sells our paint.

GRAND MILLIXEKT OI'EMSU.

F. Wnllers & Co.

Mrs. Flora Landers bas just returned
from tho city with a very stylish line of
Spring and Summer Millinery. Friday
and Saturday, April 7th and Hlh are the
dates set for the Opening. Tbe ladies are
cordially iuvited to call and seo the pret-
ty hats. The styles were never prettier.
Don't forget the dates, April tbe sixth
and seventh.

About KlietimntlHiii.

There are few diseases that inflict more
torture than rheumatism and there is

probably no disease lor which such a
varied and useless lot of remdies have
been suggested. To say that It can be
cured is, therefore, a bold statement to
make, but Chamberlain's Pain Balm,
which enjoys au extensive sale, has met
with great success in the treatment of
this disease. One application of Pain
Balm will relieve the pain, and hundreds
of sull'erers have testified to permanent
cures by its use. Why suffer when Pain
Balm affords such quick relief and costs
but a tr i lie? For sale by Dr. J. C. Dunn,

Notice to Stockholders.

The annual meeting ol tbe stockholders
of the Tionesta Gas Company will be held
at the office of the company on Monday,
April 17, 15)05, at 2 o'clock p, m.

2t A. B. Kelly, Secretary.

tiinnibi-rlnln'- s CohkIi Itrmrily the Hint nnd
Most I'oinilur.

"Mothers buy it for cronpy children,
railroad men buy it tor severe coughs and
elderly people buy it for la grippe," say
Moore Bros., Eldon, Iowa. "We sell
more of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
than any othor kind. It seems to haye
taken the lead over several other good
brands." There is no question hut this
medicine Is the best that can be procured
for coughs and colds, whether It be a
child or sn adult that is alllicted. It al-

ways cures and cures quickly. Sold by
Dr. J, C. Dunn.

A Tionesta Woman Asks

"have you a floor paint that will last two
weeks?" Yes we have Devou's; it has a
beautiful gloss and will wear two years If
properly applied. Sold by James D.
Davis.

Ithi'iiiiiulle I'a Ins (Illicitly

The excruciating pains characteristic of
rheumatism and sciatica are quickly re-

lived by applying Chamberlain's Pain
Balm. Tho great pain relieving power
of the liniment has been the surprise and
delight of thousands of sufferers. The
quick relief I mm pain which It affords Is
alone worth many times Its cost. For
sale by Dr. J. C. Dunn,

Dwelling for Rent.

Hunter House, at the depot, 7 rooms,
water in house, good garden plot and
fruit. Call on Capt, Clark, at McKiuley'a
plumbing atom, 4t

NOTICE is hereby given by the
for admission to the

Bar ol tho huprcine Court of the State of
Pennsylvania that he will, on or before
tho :itlth day of May, IIHI5. tile his creden-
tials with, and make application to, the
State Board of Law Examiners to be ex-

amined by said Board on tho 20th and
21st days of .1 mm, ID115, for admission lo
the Bar of tho Supreme Court of Penn-
sylvania.

4t MauioN A, I'AltKlNUEIt.

flicXSarfron
tow

A full NEW line just re--
J ceived. Tablets witli En

velopes to match. All sizes
Paper and Envelopes.

Look in our Window.

Bovard's Pharmacy

HOPKINS' STORE.

Wash Goods, White Goods

and Muslin Underwear
at Hopkins' Store

this Week.

EMBROIDERIES, LACES, AND LININGS

In endless variety.

Get the spring sewing done before
it gets warm, and then you can sit
: : on the porch in hot weather. : :

L. J . Hopkins.

and

Your

$$
Will Buy

at our store at the time ia

POBKS .A-ZCsT-

SIFOOZDsTS.
both ia Sterling sod Plate Were.

and. price always right,

Man vEFFmi9
The LEADING JEWELER.

82 SENECA St.. OIL CITY, PA

Streets, OIL CITY, PA

ICE: CLOTHIERS
OIL CITY.m

Take Look. a .
At our window, and you will seo
a reflection ot the very latest crea-
tions in Footwear. Inside our
store is a full assortment of the
most popular and attractive styles
that will be worn the coming
Spring and Summer. White Can-

vas, Suedes, Tans, Patent Leath-
ers and Dull Calf Oxfords.

$2.00 to $4.00.

Sycamore, Seneoa Contre

Children's Suits,
Sixes 2) to 8; Husslan Mouse, Buster Hrown ami Sailor Mouse styles; navy
hluo, hrown and royal blue somes and fanny cheviots, () t( K
every Suit strictly all wool and fast colors Ot) LVJJ 0jJ

Boys' Suits,
Sixes 0 to 10; double breasted stylos, In all wool black Thlhots, also all l0wool fast blue serges; the best Suit in the city at the price JO

Boys' Suits,
Sizes 1) to 17; double breastoil styles; casi meres, chovlola and worsteds: trolls.
era with belt ofsauie jfoorts; ooats tailored with (J C i Tstill' fronts, trlmmod Iu best maimer possible. ..V" .J.UU U.UU I UU

Boys' Suits,
Norfolk stylo Coats and Dlouso Trousers, navy blue series and mixed Cv
cheviots 0"

Boys' or Girls' Top Coats,
II to 12 sl.o; olivo shiulo of striped covert cloths; douhln-liroiiHte- d stvle; emblem
on sloovej brass buttons; mailn and trim mud as jooU clothing should be QAC
to weir, not dry fjoods store style to soil V'-- J
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